
MILITARY  4th QUARTER 2015 

 

OCTOBER 

 

10/03 – MIRAMAR AIR SHOW – 2:00 

It was the second day of the Miramar Air Show, and the main attraction that night was 

the Blue Angels and the dramatic wall of fire.  

 

10/07– Doctors without borders investigation – TRT 0:21 

“Doctors without Borders” is demanding an investigation into the U.S. airstrike on its 

hospital in Afghanistan.  

 

10/9– Veterans Village Renovations – TRT: 0:40 

Major renovations at the Veterans Village of San Diego are complete, including a new 

meeting hall and dental facility to help homeless veterans. 

 

10/13– USS Roosevelt deployment to S.D. - TRT - :30 

After six months of duty in the Middle East, the USS Theodore Roosevelt is now headed 

to San Diego.  

 

10/14 - Obama US Troops TRT :25 

President Obama orders 300 troops to Cameroon to help fight the terror group Boko 

Haram. 

 

10/15 – Troops Staying in Afghanistan – TRT 0:25 

President Obama extends how long U.S. troops will stay in Afghanistan. 

 

10/19 – Camp Pendleton Homecoming – 2:00 

 Sharon Chen reported from Camp Pendleton as dozens of Marines and sailors 

returned from a six-month deployment to the Middle East. 

 

10/26 Military Helicopter Crash Cause- TRT :25 

We now know what caused a deadly military helicopter crash that killed two local 

marines.  The crash happened in 29 Palms back in January. 

 

NOVEMBER 

 

11/05 - Military Camper Lost and Found- TRT 1:30 

A San Diego military family’s move to Texas turned into a nightmare when all of their 

stuff was stolen.  

 



11/08 -Missile Bright Light- TRT 1:30 

Growing outrage over the secret missile test that caused quite a scare in San Diego. 
The Navy has now confirmed they were testing a missile off the coast.  

11/11– SD 6th Best Military City – TRT :21 

San Diego is one of the best cities for veterans to call home. 

 

11/11– Veterans Day, Tomb of the Unknown Soldier – TRT 1:00 

President Obama lays a wreath on the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington, 

Virginia. 

11/11 – Mount Soledad Veterans Day Ceremony – TRT 1:30 

 Live coverage from Mount Soledad’s annual tribute to veterans, including a special tribute to 

Jay Vargas, a Marine who had been honored with a National Medal of Honor and a Purple 

Heart. 

 

11/16– France targets ISIS in airstrike– TRT 0:25 

French military planes have bombed a command post and a training camp in Syria in 

response to the Paris terror attacks. 

 

11/17– Veteran Home Makeover – TRT: 2:00 

Dozens of volunteers are helping renovate the home of a local Marine Corps Veteran 

who was recently diagnosed with leukemia. 

 

DECEMBER 

 

12/07 – 1ST FEMALE ARMY COMBAT ENGINEER L– TRT 0:20 

We’re now hearing from women soldiers after the military announced it will open all 

combat positions to them. 

 

12/11- Military Family Fashion Valley Homecoming – TRT 1:40 

A surprise homecoming, just in time for the holidays. A San Diego Navy officer got 

home early from deployment and surprised his kids during their holiday photo at 

Fashion Valley Mall.  

 

12/12 Wreaths Across America – TRT : 45 

There were events being held across the country, as a part of Wreaths Across America, 

which honors our fallen military this holiday season. Dozens of people showed up to lay 

wreaths at Fort Rosecrans and Miramar National Cemetery. 
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12/14 – Obama Terrorism Push  – TRT 0:19 

President Obama is set to visit the pentagon today. He'll be going over strategies for 

stopping ISIS -- including sympathizers here in the U.S. 

 

12/15– Essex Readiness Group Homecoming – TRT: 1:30 

Ships from the Essex Amphibious Ready Group returned to San Diego today, meaning 

around 4,500 sailors are back home with their families for the holidays. 

 


